Intermediate filaments of the midgestation rat trophoblast giant cell.
Trophectoderm (TE) of the rodent blastocyst, the preimplantation precursor of the trophoblast giant cell (TGC), is the first embryonic cell to exhibit intermediate filaments (IF). The two IF proteins of TE (54K and 46K) have been variously described as trophectoderm specific, noncytokeratin, or cytokeratin and have been identified with Endo A and Endo B, IF proteins extracted from extraembryonic endodermal cells. IF proteins of midgestation rat TGC, the postimplantation descendant of TE, were compared to IF proteins of various rat simple epithelial cells by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis, partial proteolytic digest, antibody recognition on electrophoretic transfer, and antibody recognition by indirect immunofluorescence. The two TE IF proteins at 54K and 46K were identified in TGC IF and recognized by anti-Endo A, anti-Endo B, respectively, and anticytokeratins. TGC were found to possess additional cytokeratins at 52K, 45K, 43K, and 40K. The profile of TGC cytokeratins was qualitatively identical to that of various rat simple epithelial cells. The results suggest that (a) TE and TGC IF proteins are cytokeratins, (b) TE and TGC cytokeratins are characteristic of a simple epithelial cell, and (c) the morphologic and functional differentiation of TE to TGC is accompanied by elaboration of the cytokeratin profile.